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roclamation. 

IIi.~ Excellency, MAJOR FHEDERICK. 

CHlDLEY IRWIN', Knight CompaniOl~ 
of tllJ3 Royal Hanoverian.. Guelphic 
Order, Senior l11ilitary Office?' in 
Com.mand of' Her .Lllojesfy's Forces 
1ci.t1dn tlte '1'eJ'1'ito?'.1! of TVestern A u.~· 
t7'lllia and its Depende7lf"ie.<, Oover
nor and Comrnander-in-Chief of the 
same, .Jc., g,o. 

HErtEAS Her Majesty Queen Vic. 
toria was graciou~ly pleased by 

ettel's Valent under the Great Seal of the 
UlJited Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, <.late<l the Eighteenth (,lay of Au
gllst, Onc Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Forty five, to appoint His Excellency An
drew Clarke, Esquire, ts be Governor and 
Commamlpf in Chief in and over the Ter 
ritorv of '\Vestern A ustralia and its Depen 
dencies; And whereas Her said iU ajesty 
was further pleased, by the said Letters 
Patel'lt, to signify Her Hoyal Will and 
Pleasure, that if upon t!:e Dcath 01' Ab
sence from the ~ai.1 Tl?rritol'Y and its De
pendencies of the said Andre{v Clarke, Esq. 
there should be no person in the place 
commissioned and appoJOted to be Lieut. 
Goverllor of the same, or espccially ap
pointed to Ildminister the G9vernment, the 
Senior Executive Cc,lIlnciHor should take 
upon him tho administratioJ1 of the .. Go
vernment tmd should execute the said Let
ters Patent and the Instructions under the 
I?~,al Sign l\iaJll,lal therewith gi,en, and 
the' several Powers and Alllthorities thorein 
contained, in the same manner, .end to all 
intentg and pnrpo~es as other the Governor 

Commander in Chief should or might 
.do in ca@e of the death or absence of the 
said A ndl'ew Clal'ke, Eeq. or in all C2Se~, 
until He!' Majesty'lil pleasure be known 
therein; 

Alld whereas it hath pleased Almighty 
God to take unto himself His Excellency 

said Andrew Clul'ke, Esquire, who ae. 
Ilurteu this life on lhe Eleventh day of 
llebruarv instant; 
. And \vhereas at a Meeting of the E:l!:8CU

tive Conncil held at the Council Chambers 
Perth on the same day, His Excellency 

:MHjor Ifretlel'iek Chidley Irwin, Knight 
Compallion of the Royal Hanoverian 
Guelphic Order, being Senior Member of 
the Executive Council, took the several 
oaths mentioned in Her Majesty's said 

Patent, before His Honor the Corn
IIJ1~:IlIJl!~" of .the Civil Court and thc said 

Executive Council; NOW therefore it is 
hereby proclaimed t.hat immediately up~n 
the said death of IllS Excellency the saId 
Audrew Clarke, EH'j., all and singular the 
powers and authorities given and granted 
to the said Andrew Clarke, E~q. and ex
ercised by him as suell Governor and Com
mander in Chief, ;, I and olTer the said Ter 
ritory of Western A ustralia and it." D~ 
pcndencies, became and are 'V.ested m HIs 
Excellency Maj"!' Frederick Chidley Ir~in 
Senior Exeeutive Councillor, to be by lllm 
executed and enjoyed during Her Majesty's 
Royal Pleasure] An(i all Officers and 
Minister@, Civil al)d Military, and all other 
J nhabitants of tile said Tenitorv and its 
Dependencies, are herehy requ'ired and 
commar,ded 1.0 be obedient, aiding, and 
assisti~g .. to His Excell.ency the said Major 
Frededck Chidley Irwin, accordingly. 

Given unfie1' my ltand ani/, seal at Go. 
vernment House, Pel·th, thi$ twelfth 
day of Febl'uar?l, 1847. 

F. C. IRWIN, 
GOVERNOR, &0. 

By IlUi ExcellmuJ,1J's command, 
G. l~. MOORE. 

Colonial Secrelary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! ! ! 

Colonial Searetm'y's Office, Perth, 
February, 1211847. 

His Excellency the Governor, in an
nouncing' to the Colony the painful intelli
genee of the death of' the late Governor 
Colonel Clarke, cannot refrain from expres
sing his deep sense of tha heavy loss which 
the public scrvice has sustained by this 
event; in which sentiment he feels assured 
that the Colony at large will fully partici. 

patTI"h I' h 1 tl 1" " I e llg mora an I' IglOuS prmClp cs 
of the deceased, and his al'lXiOU6 zeal for 
the best interests of the people committed 
to his charge, united to his great experience 
during a period of forty two years af; a l\Ii. 
litary Offiecl' and latterly us a Governor 
both in the West Indi.es and in this Colony I 
gave promise of the fullest blessings of a 
just and paternal administration, 

By His Excellenc:Ij'8 com,rnand, 
G. F . .M:OORE~ 

Colonial Secretary, 

vernor and Commander in Chief of thig 
Territory, who departed this life on tho 
11th instant, at half past two o'clock in the 
afternoon,-It is hereby notified that the 
Funeral of His Excellency the latc Gover
nor, will take place on Saturday next, the 
13th instant, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon. 

It is also notified that a mouru.ing for 
a period of one month, to expire on the 
thir!eelJth Jay of March next, will be ob
served-the Officers of the Civil and Mi
litary Services wearing a band of Crape 011 
the left arm. 

Bd Hi$ Excellenq/s command, 
G. F. l\IOORE. 

Colonial Secl'etari. 

Colonial SecJ'eta1'y',~ Qifice, Perth, 
February 11, 1847. 

Hi!! Excellency,the Governor directt! it 
to be notified for general information that 
H.M.C. Bchoon!:r Champion, will sail for 
South Australia, on Wednesday. t-he l7fb 
instant. 

By His Excellenc.1l's oomma~ul~ 
G. F. l\100RE. 

Colon ial Secretal'Y, 
Commissariat Ojfice, Pe?'t1t 

February 9, 1847. 

T ENDERS will be received at this Of. 
fice 011 Wednesday, the 24th instant, 

for slJndry small repairs at the Officer's 
Quarters and Soldier's Barracks, 

Also, for the supply of the following ar
ticles :-

6 Forms 
1 Tab]!:· 

For particularf! applicatio.f!i to he made 
to the Superiutendant of Public Works .. 

W· H. DRAKE, . 
Asst, Com. General, 

Colonial Secretary's O.lfice, Perth, I 
Febl'uar!J 12,1847. 

Whereas it hath pleased Almighty God . . . 
to remove to himself by death, H is Excel· Printed b,l/ EuZA 13ETH 
leney Andrew Clarkel :Esquire; late Go (Jovemment 




